A major challenge for the US health care system during coming years will be the financial viability and reorganization of Medicare-a program in which over 90% of family physicians participate. Although chronic illness constitutes a trajectory characterized by long-term patterns of health and functional states, fee-for-service Medicare is largely directed to the treatment of acute, episodic illness. Beyond the prescription drug benefit, there were several provisions in the Medicare Prescription Drug Improvement and Modernization Act of 2003 that were designed to improve the quality of care and reduce costs for chronically ill beneficiaries, an important first step in the reorientation of Medicare to chronic illness care. Quality is the foundation of Medicare's movement to a chronic care program and paying physicians for quality care is on the horizon. Family physicians will need to be actively engaged in Medi- Family physicians and other primary care physicians are major stakeholders in the delivery of chronic illness care; care that is largely organized and administered through the Medicare program. Currently, the American Academy of Family Physicians is supporting the repeal of a 4.3% reduction in Medicare fee-for-service payments to physicians, scheduled to take effect in early 2006.
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Currently, the American Academy of Family Physicians is supporting the repeal of a 4.3% reduction in Medicare fee-for-service payments to physicians, scheduled to take effect in early 2006. 2 By urging Academy members and Congress to rescind the sustainable growth rate formula, which sets a target for growth in Medicare expenditures for physician services based on the growth of the national economy, the American Academy of Family Physicians is seeking to replace it with a payment system based on increases in the practice expenses of physicians. 2, 3 However, there is bipartisan consensus for tying any changes in the sustainable growth rate calculation-a potential increase in Medicare physician reimbursement from 2% to 3% each year over the next 10 years-to new requirements designed to promote the quality of physician care for chronic illness. 3 The traditional, fee-for-service Medicare program predominates the organization and financing of chronic illness care in the United States, 4 and the anticipated economic costs to sustain this program over the next 30 years are staggering as the population continues to age. In 2000, 4.2 million Americans were 85 or older, but by 2030 -the time that the baby-boom cohort will begin to reach age 85-nearly 9 million will be over the age of 85. 5 In addition to the demographic challenges of funding the general needs of an aging population, health care costs are expected to rise faster than the wages paid per worker into Social Security and Medicare, and the long-range costs for Medicare are projected to increase rapidly because of increased use and costs associated with serving a chronically ill population. 6 A major challenge for the US health care system during the coming years will be the financial viability and reorganization of Medicare-a program in which over 90% of family physicians participate 7 -from a fee-for-service reimbursement system into a high-quality program of chronic illness care. 8 This article examines the organization of physician services for chronically ill older adults provided through the traditional Medicare pro- Finally, I introduce the Quality Improvement Roadmap, a recently released report by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), 10 and use this report to map out how the reorganization of Medicare will potentially affect family physicians and other primary care providers.
The American Experience of Chronic Illness
The demographic shift to an older population in the United States has resulted in increased life expectancy 11 but has also greatly transformed the illness experience. In 1900, the average life expectancy at birth was 47 years; by 1995, the estimated life expectancy reached 75.8 years. 12 Over 100 years ago, communicable diseases-tuberculosis, diphtheria, and influenza-were the leading causes of death that largely contributed to infant and child mortality rates. 13 The advent of antimicrobial therapy and major public health initiatives, such as vaccination, reduced mortality in these early years of life. As a result, diseases of chronicity-heart disease, cancer, stroke, and lung disease-have displaced acute infectious diseases as the major causes of morbidity and mortality today. 14, 15 The experience of serious illness, and subsequently death and dying, has also been transformed from one that was once early in life, rapid, and largely unanticipated, into an ongoing series of events that are chronic and progressive. Heart disease, cancer, lung disease, and stroke have become the most prevalent serious health conditions, accounting for 70% of all deaths. 14, 15 These diseases disproportionately affect older adults with approximately 80% of elders reporting at least one chronic condition resulting in pain and disability, loss of function, or limited activity. 16 The term "serious and eventually fatal chronic illness" has been introduced to describe a subset of chronic diseases that comprise organ system failures (eg, heart, lung, kidney), cancers, and stroke, which are marked by a progressive loss in health and functional status until death occurs. 5 In contradistinction, other common, nonfatal chronic conditions, such as arthritis, hearing or vision loss, although disabling, rarely result in death. 5 The concept of trajectory was introduced by sociologist Anselm Strauss over 30 years ago to capture and describe the experience of chronic illness. 17 Illness trajectory goes beyond depicting the physiologic unfolding of disease, and also encompasses the total organization of work done over the course of the illness, and the impact that this work has on those involved in the work and its organization. 17 Work connotes the physical and emotional tasking performed by patients and by those who care for them. Within life-course theory, trajectories, as well as transitions and turning points, are also core concepts. Trajectories are sequences or long-term patterns within a focal area (eg, health, family, or work situations) and are formed by examining states (eg, health status, disability) and transitions across successive years. 18 Trajectories are not individual events in time but are embedded in social pathways that are defined by social institutions and relationships that provide social support. The concept of dying trajectories, for example, has received renewed attention in understanding and improving end-of-life care. 19 Four dying trajectories-sudden death, terminal illness, organ failure, and frailty-vary in the timing and progression of health events, such as functional decline, but collectively, they depict the last phase of life for most persons. 12 From an economic perspective, there are wide regional differences in Medicare spending for chronic illness, largely explained by patterns of care that are inpatient and specialty based. 20, 21 There are both compositional and contextual explanations for the variations found here; a compositional explanation attributes variation to differences in the characteristics of persons in defined areas. 22 For example, a larger concentration of frail, older adults in one geographic area would explain a higher rate of health service use when compared with another area. Contextual explanations, in contrast, suggest that there are features of the social and physical environment that influence the health of those exposed to it. 22 Intuitively, older adults residing in areas with high concentrations of health care resources (ie, hospitals, physicians) would expect better health outcomes than residents in low resource areas. However, Medicare recipients in high-spending areas do not display better quality of care or improved health outcomes, such as decreased mortal-ity or improved functional status, when compared with lower-spending regions. 20, 23 Dramatic differences are, however, found in services provided among patients in the last 6 months of their life, with intensive care unit days being 2.28 times higher in the highest area compared with the lowest. 20 The local supply of specialist physicians and hospital resources is a major driving force to the use of discretionary services, such as hospitalizations and physician visits, in a defined geographic area. 20 From this overview, the experience of chronic illness in America can be framed by several perspectives. First, chronic illness constitutes a trajectory, rather than a series of discrete illness events, that is characterized by long-term patterns of health and functional states punctuated by acute changes and transitions. 18 Second, there is wide variation in the health care experiences and outcomes (eg, hospitalizations, physician visits) of older adults with chronic illness that are due to individual physiologic and functional determinants, as well as characteristics of the local social and physical environment, such as the concentration and distribution of hospitals and physicians in a defined area. Finally, chronic illness eventually leads to death, an event that is largely unanticipated but not unexpected. 5 Older adults nearing the end of life with advanced disease often receive unwanted medical care and aggressive interventions that are at odds with their life situation and care preferences. 24 More timely advance care planning and an emphasis on coordinated care among patients, providers, and families have been advocated as ways to lessen inappropriate treatment, 25 but there has been limited empiric evidence to support many of these efforts. 26 
The Traditional Medicare Program
Fee-for-service Medicare is the major health care delivery model for older adults experiencing chronic illness in the United States. 4 When first implemented in 1966, Medicare's coverage policies, benefits, and criteria for determining medical necessity were all directed to the treatment of acute, episodic illness, an orientation that continued until recently. 9, 27, 28 For over 25 years, Medicare reimbursed for physicians' services based on each doctor's actual or customary fee for a service, or the prevailing fee in a geographic area, and Medicare payments to physicians subsequently grew at an average rate of more than 14%. 3 Traditional Medicare provides a basic program of health insurance for adults who are 65 years of age and older. This program includes hospital insurance (Part A) covering inpatient care and skilled nursing care, in addition to home health care services, and supplemental health insurance (Part B) covering physician services and other outpatient care such as physical and occupational therapy. 29 Hospice care is a benefit covered under Part A, and beneficiaries are eligible if they are certified to be terminally ill with a 6-month or less life expectancy and forego their routine Medicare-covered benefits for their illness. 29 Although the Medicare program largely serves elders with chronic conditions, it has limited flexibility to impact the processes by which physicians, hospitals, and other health care entities provide care. 4 From its roots in indemnity insurance, patient preference is a major economic driving force; Medicare beneficiaries are free to choose any health care provider as long as assignment is accepted. However, the downside of such patient flexibility is the duplication of services and the absence of coordinated care across providers and settings. 4 Care episodes define the unit of reimbursement, and Medicare currently does not pay for care coordination or disease management services that are outside of these encounters. In addition, traditional Medicare does not provide an incentive to providers who practice evidence-based medicine, nor does it penalize those who do not. 3 Despite the overriding need for coordinated and continuous care across multiple care settings and providers, traditional Medicare is organized around specific disease states and reimbursed according to episodes of care. 30 The majority of Medicare spending is largely directed to beneficiaries with multiple diagnoses or comorbid conditions who require care from several institutions and providers; approximately two thirds of the program costs are attributable to 20% of beneficiaries with 5 or more chronic conditions. 31, 32 The existing system of feefor-service reimbursement indirectly contributes to the fragmentation and absence of coordinated health care resources across hospitals, physicians, and long-term care facilities, which is a hidden reason for the continued rise in health care costs. 33 
Medicare Prescription Drug Improvement and Modernization Act of 2003
The MMA (P.L. 108-173) was an important first step in the reorientation of Medicare to chronic illness care. 9 Although much attention has been given to the prescription drug benefit, 34 there were several provisions in the MMA that were designed to improve the quality of care and reduce costs for chronically ill beneficiaries. 21, 35 Each of the provisions support pilot programs in chronic care that are budget neutral; spending in the pilot programs cannot exceed what would have been spent in the program's absence. 21 Section 721 established the Chronic Care Improvement Program, a new covered service to improve the quality of care and reduce health care costs by promoting the coordination of care across providers, teaching beneficiaries self-care techniques, and encouraging the use of evidence-based treatment guidelines for 3 chronic conditions: complex diabetes mellitus, congestive heart failure, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. 9, 35 Contracts have been awarded for 9 pilot projects and contractors may propose monthly fees to cover the cost of disease management; however, they are required to save the program a minimum of 5% of overall health care costs. 31 Success of the Chronic Care Improvement Program could eventually spur legislation to grant the federal agency responsible for Medicare, CMS, new authority to establish a bundled form of reimbursement for chronic illness case management programs. 4 One prior reimbursement approach has been modeled after primary care case management programs in Medicaid recipients, where a designated primary care physician was paid a management fee or received a higher payment as the patient's care coordinator. 4 Other organizational models have contracted directly with disease management firms, or with local agencies, such as health departments, as care coordinators. 4 CMS's predecessor, the Health Care Financing Agency, had prior experience with evaluating alternative approaches to chronic care management in the 1990s when Congress mandated case management services for high-cost Medicare beneficiaries. 4 Demonstration projects at that time were also disease-specific programs (eg, congestive heart failure) that were administered by a large insurer, a peer review organization, and a tertiary care teaching hospital. 4 Although case management resulted in no reduction in costs or improvements in patient health behaviors or health outcomes, the project findings provided important lessons regarding the successful implementation of any new chronic care initiatives, such as those found in the MMA. 36 There were 4 primary reasons cited why case management previously failed to impact Medicare spending and improve patient health outcomes. Physician resistance and lack of involvement was the primary reason of failure in these earlier projects. 36 Both primary care and specialty physicians were major stakeholders in prior case management initiatives and physicians continuing to have often conflicting interests in a reconstituted Medicare program. Primary care physicians have the most to gain in adopting chronic illness management programs because such programs position them in the care coordinator role. 37 On the other hand, medical specialists and other care providers who currently benefit from Medicare's current feefor-service payment structure may object to a perceived threat to their decision-making autonomy, in addition to potential reductions in reimbursement.
The absence of focused goals and interventions, and the lack of specific clinical knowledge and case management experience, were additional reasons for the prior failure of Medicare's case management approach. 36 Quality of care is often determined by clinical practice guidelines, which uses process and outcome measures for specific diseases, such as congestive heart failure. Earlier Medicare case management demonstration projects relied on nurses who had limited experience as coordinators, operated without consistent patient education guidelines, and were displaced from the ongoing processes of patient care. 36 Although the body of evidence-based guidelines has grown substantially in recent years, health care providers, particularly those from rural areas or in solo practice, may lack the financial resources or the organizational infrastructure to successfully implement some initiatives that enhance case management in outpatient practice, such as an electronic health record or a dedicated care coordinator.
The lack of financial incentives to reduce costs was the final reason cited for the earlier failure of case management among Medicare beneficiaries. 36 The "pay-for-performance" initiative found in Section 649 of the MMA again takes up this issue. This section outlines a demonstration program to provide incentives for physicians to adopt and use health information technology and evidence-based outcome measures to stabilize medical conditions, minimize disease exacerbations, and reduce adverse outcomes. 35 The concept of linking reimbursement to performance measures is controversial and the use of this approach has not been demonstrated. 31, 38 A recent study found that paying physicians to reach a common, fixed performance target produces little gain in quality and largely rewards those providers with higher performance at baseline. 39 An additional, major limitation to a pay-forperformance approach is the lack of well-developed measures to determine the quality of care delivered to patients with multiple conditions. 31 Quality of care is often based on measurable indices, such as the reliance on glycohemoglobin levels in diabetic patients, rather than meaningful, patient-centered measures to determine the quality of care. 31 In older adults, quality-of-care measures target only a few medical conditions and often focus on mortality as a major outcome, ignoring other geriatric conditions and aspects of care (eg, patients' self-rated health or functional status) that are of equal or greater importance to these patients. 40 Adjusting Medicare reimbursement based on limited quality measures has the potential for increasing costs and reducing the quality of patient care by: (1) increasing the use of specific laboratory tests; (2) redirecting physician attention away from coordination of care and clarification of patient preferences to meeting set quality metrics; and (3) discouraging physicians from caring for patients with complex conditions.
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The Quality Improvement Roadmap and Road Ahead for Family Physicians CMS recently released the Quality Improvement Roadmap, outlining a vision for Medicare to be "the right care for every person every time" by "making care safe, effective, efficient, patient-centered, timely, and equitable." 10 The first part of the roadmap focuses on 5 major system strategies for improving care: (1) working through partnerships to improve performance and achieve specific quality goals; (2) developing and providing quality measures as a way to promote quality improvement efforts; (3) reimbursing in a way that rewards patientfocused, high-quality care; (4) assisting care providers in making care more effective, particularly through the use of electronic health systems; and (5) rapidly importing effective, evidence-based treatments into patient care. 10 The second part of the roadmap links these system strategies to areas of opportunity having the greatest potential to improve quality and reduce health care costs, such as implementation of effective health information technology. 10 How will Medicare's new emphasis impact the organization of care that family physicians and other primary care physicians provide to older adults with chronic illness? Quality is unambiguously the foundation of Medicare's movement to a program responsive to the chronic care needs of an older population. Family physicians will first need to strongly rethink their current delivery models of care, where competing patient demands during acute office encounters dominate the delivery of care. 41 For example, one measurable quality goal, the rate of preventive services in primary care practice, remains below national goals. 42 The New Model of Family Practice, described in the Future of Family Medicine project, provides a useful template for rethinking the practice of family medicine. By focusing on both quality and safety, the New Model promotes an ongoing examination of patient care data within the practice, the solicitation of patient feedback, and the use of a structured and ongoing administrative mechanism to measure characteristics of the practice and the patients under care there. 43 Implementing such changes in a systematic fashion requires the use of quality-of-care measures that are salient to primary care, representing the quality of care for the whole person. 44 For example, although older adults with chronic illness have multiple chronic conditions, 31 ,32 most existing quality measures focus on single, disease-specific indicators, 45 or measurable preventive service indices, such as mammogram screening or influenza vaccination. 42 To satisfactorily gauge the quality of care provided in primary care settings, family physicians will need to promote the value of general health and functional status measures, 46 as well as measures of the general processes of care as quality indices. 44 Financial incentives effectively change the practice behavior of primary care physicians, 47 particularly when incentives are aligned with professional values and focused on a common clinical interest. 48 Family physicians should closely follow a major experiment in the United Kingdom, where general practitioners entered into a contract with the National Health Service in 2004 that will provide additional payments for the receipt of high-quality care; nearly one third of the physician's income will depend on achieving a complex set of quality and outcome indicators. 49 Many physicians in the United States have had prior experience with quality incentives through managed care 38 ; however, a recent report from the Institute of Medicine calls for CMS to increase payments to providers who deliver high-quality care. 50 Beyond managed care markets, current bipartisan support for tying changes in Medicare reimbursement to new requirements designed to promote the quality of physician care for chronic illness 3 are signs of future fundamental changes in the ways that physicians will be compensated. 51 It is quite possible that fee-for-service Medicare will be replaced in coming years with a reimbursement and organizational structure-focused quality chronic illness care. One proposed compensation model focuses on the institution of a risk-adjusted fee that would pay physician practices for serving as a "medical home" with responsibilities for delivering medical care, coordinating care across health venues, providing health education, and supporting family caregivers.
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Final Comments
After a long and tempestuous struggle, Medicare was enacted in 1965 and still remains an indemnity health insurance program that is the major driver of chronic illness care within the United States. 29 Although several provisions for reorganizing chronic illness care in the MMA are ambitious, few demonstration programs have resulted in both cost savings and improved health outcomes, and it is the posture of the CMS to adopt incremental, rather than sweeping, change. 31 Still, the major challenge for health care in the United States during the next several decades will be the reorganization and financing of a Medicare system that can meet the needs of older adults living with chronic illness. 52 As providers of chronic illness care, family physicians need to be actively engaged in Medicare's reorientation by articulating and promoting a quality of care that effectively integrates evidence-based medicine with a person-centered focus.
